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New College Courses the Board of Regents 
·wofJidn-'t Allow at ISU -
J 
-----1 ~ 
PARKING VIOLATION 
IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY 
AMES, IOWA 
---T. Biology-499-- - -- ·--- ·- -- ·-- -
"Anatomy of the Male Wang: an independent study" 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 11 a.m. to 11:07 a.m. 
2. Glass-eating 101 
Six Future Jobs of a 
DPS Parking Nazi 
~- ~---- --- -- ----- 1. Real Nazi 
3 English 33 2. Nuclear physicist 
"The complete unabridged filmology of Ron Jeremy" 3. Fired 
4. Chemistry 424 Lab 
"Advanced methamphetamine workshop" 
4. Regular working-class taxpayer 
who, in secret, is a real Nazi 
5. GSB senator 
5. Religious Studies 666 6. Inmate 
6. Economics "235 -
"How to become a regent and screw over poor college kids" 
- ---.- -·- -·-- - -· -----
38lists Ihot .Didn't.Quite Make .This .Issue 
1. Best Movies of 2002 
2. Best Albums of 2002 
3. Time and Place of Worst Impressions 
of Warren Madden 
4. Best Syndicated TV Shows 
5. Best Novels of 2002 
6. Best DVD Extra Scenes 
7. Worst "Professors in Iowa State's 
History 
8. Best Places on a Wednesday Night in 
October to Drink a Draft of Miller 
Lite Between 6:15 and 6:22 
9. Five Reasons Peter Fonda Should Be 
Acting Today 
10. Five Worst Classes in the Economics 
Department 
11. 111 Reasons Easy Rider Ruined 
Peter Fonda's Career 
12. Five All-Time-Greatest Cyclone 
Basketball Games 
13. Five Places Osama bin Laden Isn't 
Hiding (Process of Elimination, 
People). 
14. Top Five Favorite Animals of 
President Geoffroy 
15. Top Five Gre.atest Mormon Wrestlers 
Named Cael 
30 I www.ethosmagazine.com 
16. Top Ten Reasons David Letterman's 
List Isn't as Funny Since He Left.-NBC 
17.Top Ten Rednecks Jeff Foxworthy 
Should be Slapped Silly Behind the 
Trailer Park-By 
18. Top Three Other Things to Do When 
You're Home Alone with the New 
Jenna jamison Vid o 
19. Top Four Best Excu es for What You 
Were Doing When Your Roommate 
Comes Home and You've Already 
Done the Other Three Things 
20. Top Six Reasons Al Gore Should 
Keep the l3eard 
21. Top Five Things Trent Lott Said To 
His Wife While Watching Drumline 
22. Top Eight Favorite l3irthdays of 
Strom Thurmond 
23. Top 12 Reasons We're Hesitant To 
Accept Nicholas Cage as the Actor of 
His Generation 
24. Top 3,876 People Who Picked Up 
This Issue of ethos 
25. Top Seven Worst Positions to Be In 
When Pla:Ying Twister 
26. What Five Mock Turtlenecks Larry 
Eustachy Wore Sold For on E-Bay 
27. Top Nine People To Prank Call in the 
Arne Directory-on a Sunday 
Afternoon at 2:37 
28. Top Five Pets You Should arne 
"Chico" 
29. The Other 789 Songs Your Cell 
Phone Can Ring To 
30. Top Six Dirties Dishes Found at 
3114 Frederiksen Court 
31. Top Five Excuses ethos' Managing 
Editor Give For-Thinking Dropkick 
Murphys is an Irish Pub 
32. Top Ten "Your Mama" Jokes 
Including fhe Phrase "Horatio Sans» 
33. Top 13 Hottest Women on Campu 
Missing Teeth 
34. Top Three Reasons The Euro Won't 
Last for More Than 57 Years 
35. Top Seven Professors Who Are Most 
Receptive to You Smoking Weed in 
Class 
36. Top Four Best Kept 1987 Buick 
LeSabres on Campus 
37. Top 18 Reasons to Give Matthew 
Large a Call (He's in ISU's Directory) 
38. Top Ten Better Ways to Conclude a 
List 
